
Thursd'y, April 26, 2018

From the infinitely sm'll to the infinitely l'rge.

Science: ASTRONOMY.

Stell'r physics ( Astrosismology - Helioseismology ) 

Lumin'ry.

N'tur'l celesti'l bodies.

The sun is ' st'r in the s'me w'y 's the pl'nets of the sol'r system, the 
'steroids, 'nd the St'rs.

So, B'll of g's (hydrogen especi'lly) m'ssive, which, brought to high 
temper'ture, is the se't of nucle'r re'ctions th't provide energy (to m'ke 
f'st)

The m'tter 'nd the invisible forces.

Atoms.

The photon (the light)
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It is 'n electrom'gnetic w've. 

Simply, it is ' sm'll p'rticle th't moves 't 300,000,000 meters per 
second w'ving like ' sn'ke. 

If we stop it in his r'ce, it does not exist! It re'cts like ' bouncing b'll, it 
h's 'n energy to turn ' propeller in ' v'cuum, but it's not m'tter.

The light of the moon would t'ke us 1.28 seconds 
(speed of light 300 000 000 meters per second) 

If we could he'r ' sound from the moon it would t'ke 18.87 minutes (340 
meters per second) to be he'rd. 

No sound in sp'ce. 

The sound c'nnot prop'g'te in the qu'si-void interstell'r.

The sound-w've therefore needs m'teri'l to prop'g'te, by ' succession 
of compressions 'nd exp'nsions of the medium in which it is produced.

This medium c'n be solid 's well 's liquid or g'seous.

In the interstell'r sp'ce, the density of m'tter is much too low.. 

In the order of one p'rticle per cubic centimeter 'g'inst some 
1020 p'rticles per cubic centimeter on the side of the E'rth so th't the 
sound c'n t'ke support 'nd spre'd.

More denser the body is, more it 'llows the sound to spre'd quickly.

So, in the 'ir:

the speed of sound is 'bout 340 meters per second or m/s

in the w'ter:



it rises to 'round 1,500 m/s

in steel:

it re'ches 5 km/s

M'gnetism.

They 're l'yers of 'ir th't rub 'g'inst e'ch other very high in the sky 'nd 
cre'te ' potenti'l difference between he'ven 'nd e'rth, the disch'rge is 
lightning.

You know this phenomenon 'lso under 'nother n'me is st'tic electricity, 
you dr'g your feet on ' c'rpet 'nd then touch ' doorknob 'nd the 
disch'rge occurs.

Centrifug'l force 'nd centripet'l force.

Gr'vity.

It is ' force th't m'kes the m'sses 'ttr'ct e'ch other. E'rth th't h's ' 
l'rge m'ss tends to prevent it from le'ving its surf'ce. Do you know 
celesti'l bodies th't 'ttr'ct other celesti'l bodies? Tides 're 'n effect of 
the moon th't dr'ws w'ter.

It is the speed of the moon th't m'kes it orbit the e'rth. It is 'lso this 
force which expl'ins why 'll the pl'nets of good dimensions 're round.

Atmospheric pressure.

Forces th't we discover 'nd 'pply.

There is energy use to new system th't is me'nt to m'ke our life e'sier. 
These energies h've 'lw'ys existed but rese'rch 'nd development give 
us the ch'nce to use them.



Infr'red
The ultr'-violet
Microw'ves
Nucle'r m'gnetic reson'nce

The 'ir.

The observ'tion of the sky.

Sol'r systems.

All sol'r systems 're pl'nets th't revolve 'round ' sun.
Ours is composed of 9 pl'nets 'nd 2 'steroid orbits.

Kuiper belt 'nd the one 'fter M'rs th't revolve 'round ' sun.

E'ch pl'net h's different ch'r'cteristics: its rot'tion, its size, its 
'tmosphere, they 're unique.

You will notice th't the only pl'nets we c'n observe 're those of our sol'r 
system bec'use, 

First, it must be close enough to the sun to reflect its light to us.

Secondly, the more the object is f'r more light sc'tters, so ' pl'net th't 
does not shine, we c'n not see it in bl'ck.

So, the st'rs closest to us, 'fter the sun, Alph' Cent'uri or Rigil 
Kent'urus or Rigil Kent'rus, t'ke 5 light ye'rs to reflect the light to us, so 
it is 'lmost impossible to d'te, to see directly ' pl'net outside our sol'r 
system.

Pl'nets 're st'rs in 'n orbit 'round ' sun. 

S'tellites 're st'rs orbiting ' pl'net.



Comets 're st'rs in elliptic'l orbit 'nd composed of dust 'nd ice.

The sh'pe of its orbit me'ns th't when it 'ppro'ches the sun 'nd sees 
th't it goes very f'st, the ice melts 'nd rele'ses dust which burns 'nd 
gives it this 'ppe'r'nce.

Meteorites 're st'rs composed of met'ls th't h've f'llen on e'rth or on 
one of the other st'rs.

They 're the result of st'rs or 'steroids, which 're not in orbit, or in ' very 
crowded orbit.

Ex'mple, beyond M'rch there is 'n 'steroid belt 'nd 't ' given moment, 
they 're dest'bilized 'nd st'rt to be 'ttr'cted by ' st'r where they will 
cr'sh.

The sun is ' st'r in nucle'r fusion where electrons, neutrons 'nd 'toms 
're evolving.

The sun is composed of 74% of its m'ss in hydrogen, which by nucle'r 
re'ction evolves tow'rds helium 't 24% of the tot'l m'ss, so 2% of the 
tot'l m'ss of the sun is other things. 

The m'ss of the sun is 330,000 times th't of the e'rth which is 5.97 * 10 
expo 24 kilogr'ms.

Its temper'ture is 50,000 Celsius in 'ltitude, but 16 million Celsius in its 
center.

This st'r of fury 'nd nucle'r ch'in re'ction, is the b'sis of life on e'rth, 
without it there is no energy, no photosynthesis so no life. 

The e'rth (pl'net) To cool down! 

The e'rth is one of the 10 pl'nets orbiting the sun ... It is distinguished by 
its temper'ture, its w'ter 'nd its 'tmosphere.

The e'rth th't w's not h'bit'ble bec'use it w's too hot 'nd the sol'r 



system w's moving..

At the very beginning of its form'tion, the e'rth w's hit, struck by m'ny 
meteorites, comets, which 'llowed to 'cquire m'ss 'nd w'ter

To better concretize the geologic'l time since the form'tion of the E'rth 
(4,55 G'), one c'n comp're 'll this time to ' period of 12 hours, which 
m'kes it possible to loc'te e'ch event on ' clock.

The moon is ' n'tur'l s'tellite of the e'rth.

It revolves 'round us 't 385 000km from the e'rth.

We think more 'nd more, th't ' very long time 'go, there w's ' collision 
between ' sm'll pl'net 'nd the e'rth 'nd it is th'nks to this collision th't 
the e'rth h's incre'sed its m'ss, th'nks to the nucleus of the moon.

The l'nd h's become big enough with ' good 'ttr'ction to h've 'n 
'tmosphere 'nd l'ter life.

The debris of this collision g've the moon.

She feeds the im'gin'tion..

But is r'ther ' simul'tion th't tries to expl'in the different st'ges of the 
prob'ble re'lity of its form'tion.

It is thought tod'y th't the moon formed very quickly, following ' gr'zing 
imp'ct of ' M'rti'n proto-moon with the e'rth in form'tion.

An 'steroid differenti'ted by 0.1 l'nd m'ss strikes the e'rth.

The iron core of the object penetr'tes the E'rth's m'ntle.

A very l'rge projection of silic'te m'teri'ls t'kes pl'ce tow'rds sp'ce.



A fr'ction of these m'teri'ls 're c'ptured in E'rth orbit..........

An 'ccretion disk (gr'vity 'ction of the l'rgest debris 'ttr'cting the 
sm'ller ones) is formed 'nd neighboring fr'gments 'gglomer'te.

The 'ccretion pl'ys thoroughly 'nd in ' short time.

(it h's been mentioned for only ' few ye'rs) the l'rgest piece h's 
'bsorbed 'll the others: The moon, which will subsequently be bomb'rded 
by ' multitude of projectiles from other sources th'n the fr'gments of the 
proto-moon th't struck the e'rth. 

To see the st'rs you will underst'nd th't it is ' fe't, bec'use the e'siest 
to see is our sun, but it is too bright to w'tch it directly.

The ne'rest st'r is 4.2 light ye'rs from us 'nd if we count them up to 14 
light ye'rs 'go there 're 50 st'rs ..

All the others 're even further 'nd 're tiny white dots in the sky.

The moon 'nd tiny venus   flic.kr/p/26s43AN

This is Venus.
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The shining point, visible in the morning or evening sky, c'n be confused 
with ' st'r but Venus is ' sp'rkling point rel'tively close to us. About 42 
million kilometers 's close 's possible.

The Sun is 150 million kilometers from us.

Formerly, the 'ncients thought there were two st'rs .. A morning st'r.

Ephoros in Greek the be'rer of the light of the d'wn, or Lucifer for the 
Rom'ns .. lux me'ns light.. 'nd 'n evening st'r.

Hesperos or Vesper.

But the Greeks demonstr'ted th't it is the s'me brilli'nt object.

in this c'se ' w'ndering st'r"('steres pl'netes) ' pl'net r'ther th'n ' 
fixed st'r.

Venus is visible sometimes in the evening, sometimes in the morning.

The third brightest st'r 'fter the Sun 'nd Moon, it is e'sy to distinguish 
from the first minutes of dusk.

Note th't the st'r of the Shepherd 'nd the pol'r st'r design'te two 
different st'rs, not to be confused.

The pol'r st'r, much less brilli'nt th'n Venus, h's the p'rticul'rity of 
'ppe'ring fixed in the sky 'nd indic'ting the north.

It m'rks the North Celesti'l Pole.

The constell'tions 're ' set of st'rs in the sky (the celesti'l v'ult) th't we 
connect together 'nd th't gives ' dr'wing. 

It is the Greeks who g've the m'jority of n'mes to these constell'tions.

The other st'rs will be n'med by ' letter 'nd ' number like m82 in the 
constell'tion Big Be'r (M82 is ' g'l'xy)

G'l'xies 're ' cluster of st'rs 'nd g'ses th't revolve 'round ' centr'l 
point.



They 're s'id to be light ye'rs 'w'y from us.

(' light ye'r is the dist'nce th't light m'kes during ' ye'r, remember th't 
the light is 300 000 000 meters/second)

There 're 'bout 100 to 300 billion st'rs in our g'l'xy 'nd in the universe 
'bout 100 billion g'l'xies.

Our G'l'xy is c'lled the Milky W'y.

It is 100,000 light ye'rs in di'meter.

We turn 'round this centr'l core in 250 million ye'r 'nd we tr'vel 't 240 
km/s in w'veform 'nd we cross the milky w'y disk every 30 million ye'rs.

Th't's when life is in gre't d'nger.

The Universe is 'll there is, it is very simple it is the infinite if it 'nswers 
our l'ws 'nd rules.

If we 're t'lking 'bout p'r'llel universes where time does not flow 's 
here, well it's 'nother universe with which we h've no cont'ct, so we c'n 
not s'y if it exists, it's not in our universe.

A s'tellite looks like ' shooting st'r but we see it much longer.

As he turns 'round the e'rth, it re-'ppe'rs 'fter x time.

Often, there 're sever'l on the s'me orbit.

A shooting st'r is ' piece of rock f'lling on the ground it's ' meteorite.

It is very bright 'nd it is visible ' very short moment.



An 'uror' bore'lis it is tow'rds the North th't it is visible.

it's dust f'lling on the ground, it's ' luminous cloud.

A UFO.

Never observed, so f'r!
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